
YE MISTICK KREWE
THE PAGEANT LAST NIGHT

ON OUR STREETS.

Ovid and His Metamorphoses
Returned to Light.

With just a slight tinge of coolness, a zest,
as it were, to give it piquancy, did Mardi
Gras of 1878 dawn. The first streaks of its
light stole over swamp and common, on by
herds of lowing kine in the young grass of

the pastures; on up into the heart of our
great city, where old and young were looking
forward to the day's festivities. Never in
Rome was a triumph more anticipated than

was that of our good Comus last night. His

brother Rex in jollity ruled during the hours
of daylight, and when twilight settled down

upon us Comus swayed.

j Ye Mistick Krowe, that mysterious body
that comes from no one knows where and goes
no one knows whither, again made their bow
to an appreciative public. The traditional

beauties of the Krewe's delineations had come
down to us, and on the tip-toe of excitement
did the fair ones await the development. The
subject chosen was one of rare beauty.

THE METAMOHPHOH5E OF OVID,
that string of pearls, was chosen, and (Comus,
whose rare tact is invincible, led us back with

Centaur and Nymph to the days when old
Olympus was the scene of lively contests in
love between the amorous deities. As an
opening to the introdudtlon of the gods came
Ovid, with Fame and Poetry. The theme was
worthy of Conmus. and right worthily did he
carry it out. In the scenes the work of Ovid
was most faithfully rendered, and the won-
ddrful transformations of the poet's brain
accurately shown.

THE SBTHEET5
were alive with people. Along the whole
route the people by thousands thronged the

sidewalks awaiting the arrival of Comus. On
Canal street the mass was so thlick that there

"rwas no means of penetrating it. The illu-
th minations, which sent forth their genial glare
upon the scene, added not a little to the effect.

The picture was one seldom to be seen in any
clty, and gives us another evidence that to
the olty of the Crescent belongs the title to
the name of the Paris of America.

In a blaze of light and a floxd of enliv-
ening music, appeared to the gaze, of the
throng, on the first ear,

OVID,
, the creator of the wonderful pictures of the
night's delineation. He was heralded by the
trumpet notes of Fame, whilst Poetry, stylus
in hand, engraved the impassioned words as
they fell from his oracular lips.

This car, as a base, had a gathering of cir-
rus clouds, the silvery lining shining softly
under the light of the torches. In front,
Fame, with all the fabled trappings of that
goddess, stood, her golden truulm extended to
toll the world of the Pont's work and his lo-
served praise. Mljd-eyed and meek Poetry
sat on time right, her tablet before her and her
eyes lovingly cast up wards to the mastor of
the art of Love. Ovid, with clear-cut features
and a Roman nose, stood in the centre in
the cloak of his day, the likeness being won-
derfully accurate.

This opening of the pageant was a fit fore-
rullnner of what was to follow. The secnic of-
tiots were most artistic and the costumes
more than rich.

The Poet came. ushering in the advent of
his wondrous creations, whilst the mnasses,
as did the sturdy Romans, shoutedl "lo fri-
umphe" to timhe master hand. In the Now
World the exiled poet received the oblations
denied him in the Eternal City of the Old,
and the waving of kerchiefs and softest hands
attested the immortality of the author of the
metamorphoses.

Behind the creator came the first car of his
creations, reciting the

8TOIRY OF PHAETON.
This rash youth. the son of Apollo and f(ly-
mone, after repeated importunities, obtained
froln his fond father an oath that he would
grant him whatever he required, which was
-no sooner uttered than the rash boy demanded
the guidance of his chariot for one day.

The picture was wrought out with rare ex-
cellence. Phrelus, resplendent In his robes of
royalty, sat on his throne, over which the
dazzling golden sun threw out its reful gent
rays. Rich columns of porphyry, surmounted
with lions cOm'hant, sustained the canopy,
whilst on his right and loft Old and Young
Time marked the passage of the hours, glass
in hand. On a star-besiangled azure field the
Beasons with Ilowery chaplets and hearing
the embienms of their days, trod dalitily. Sur-
rounding the car, in linely paintetId panels,
gods and goddesses swept through the waters.
A~geon, bestriding a whale; Triton and l'or-
teus, with Doris, were gracefully moving

:through the waters, whilst on the rocks
satyrs and syrens lounged at will. But Ovid
tells the tale:
"Hero Phaeton still gaining on th' ascent.
To his suspected father's palace went,
Till, pressing forward through the bright

abode
He saw at distance the illustrious god.
He saw at distance, for the dazzling light
Had flashed too strongly on his achlng sight.

The god sits high exalted on a throne
Of blazing gems with purile garments on,
The hours In order ranged on either hit nlt;
"And days and munths and years and ages

stand;
Here spring appears with fltwery chaploes

bound.
Here summer in her whralotn garland crowned.
Here autumn the rich trodten grapes besmear.
And hoary winter shivers in lthe roar.
PHAIETON, DRIVING TIME ('IIAILtIlT OF PrIO'tURs,
followed in the historic order of the story.
Clad in a lootard's skin the venltturesoie
Sboy urged on the wild stoeds, richly etptiri-
sondl, from the chariot of thli Sun with
goltden hetsm iand axle. Phalton't llti lit i to
Phebuclnls had been g rantedi, antd for I hat. ont
dlay he was tt guide the coursers tlhrnglh th I

e'urrotll, of the sky." Not hoelding the al-
vice of his father, the boy persisted in thtI:
(lesire

Thus dlid the godl the uinwary youth adviseR
But still he lonas to tray, I through tlih skis.
When the fondl fat lhtn (to t in vain hIe plendsl
At length to thi Vuleanlan lthiriot tadstl
A golden axle did the work uphiiI.
Gold was the beam, the wholes were orb'd with

The slokes in rows of silver plensel tha sight.
The seat with partti-olorel grus was bright.
Apollo shlned amid th, glrei of light.
The youth with secrot joy the work surveys
Where now the moon ttlslol tit hler p urptl''rays.
The stars were fltd, for l,'cifer t1l1 etaiseli
The stars away nittl f(d hilmself al l•st.
Boon as the father aw lithe rory IImore,
And the moon lshining with a btluntir horn.
He bade the nimbl lln Hours, without dellty.

Sring forth the sle• ist-the tnimblet Hoars obey.
rom their full rtciks thie goeulrous stodts re-
tire,

Dropping ambrosial foams and snorting flre."
Phaeton's exculrsi it was not what could be

ecalbal a successful one. Afterr receiving a
tnarnto ' injunction to pursue the nmiddle way

be started.
"The youth was light. nor could he fill the seat.
Or polse the chariot with its w)ntedi weight ;
But, as at sea. tih' unthatiisted v, scel rids.
Cast to and fro, the sp irt of winds ano tidtes.
So in the hounding chariot tosed ou high.
The youth ls hurried headlong thtrough the

sky.'
1'HAEITON'5 TtOMB

"was reprmesnted next, as t.he finale of his
evntful caroer. In the trear o1' tlh car, rich in
the classic purity of G(recian arch itectur', rose
his mausoleun, surmounted with an urn.
Around it, in Nature's rtinbow tints, Ihlur-
ished the hyacinthe, narcissus, hellot ropey

, 
and

rose, whilst the funereal weplting willow
mdrooped Its delicate branches near the daring

,ciwloteer's resting place. At either corner of

M r . .~

the mausoleum erected to the memory of
Phaeton by the nymphs of Latium, stood the
four sisters of the youth, transformed into

E•ngraved on the tablet were the words:

"Here is Phaeton burled, the driver of his
father's

Chariot, which, if he did not manage,
Still he mlsoarried in his great attempt."

Bewailing the loss of her boy Clymene, the
mother, sat, like Niohb, all tears. The care dis-
played in every detail in the picture made it
most impressive. Beside the river Po where
Phaeton fell to earth, the tomb was built, and
there his sisters lost their wealth of charms.
"Four times revolving, the full moon returned,
go long the mother and the daught',rs ngourn'd.
When now the eldest, I'haethua, strove
To rest her weary limbs, but could not move.
Lampttia would have helped her, but she found
Herself withheld and rooted to the ground;
A third, in wild aftlction as she grieves.
Would rend her hair, but fills her hands with

leaves.
One sees her thighs transformed, another views
Her arms shot out, and branching into boughs.
And now their legs and breasts and bodies

stood
Crusted with bark and hardened Into wood,
But still above were female heads displayed.
And mouths that called the mother to their aid.
The new made trees in tears of amber run,
Which hardened luto value by the sun,
Distil forever on the stream below;
The limpid streams their radiant treasure

show
Mix'd in the sand whence the rinh drops con-

veyed
Shine in the dress of a bright Latian maid.

HER(OTTLN, S AND I)EJANIRA
followed tielling the story of the formner's
trust in the unworthy Centaur, Nessus. Hier-
eules, after his long conte.st with Acherlus,
obtained the hand of l)ejanira, and took her
to him as a wife. In crossing the river Eve-
nus, the trustful husband gives his bride to
the care of the Centaur to carry her over, but
Nessus, realizing his opportunities, attempts
to carry her off. Hercules, on the other side
perceives his design, and, with his giant
strength, sends an arrow to his heart.

The Centaur on the ear, with hea.d of man
and body of the horse boars the sylph like formn
of Dejauira on Ilis back. Between• them and
the famous Hon of Jupiter a bubbling river
flows and on the other bank Hei.rcules, with
his lion's head for shield, javelin in hand,
watches his porfilious fie. Just behindl the
hero, a dragon, with extndtled wings, looks
down from the rooks, whilst triple-headed
Corborus watches the chase. The scene was
eX(quisitely otton upI ann tie action fully
carried out. rlho poet, in his story, says:
"The Aonlapn chief to Nessus trusts his wife.
All pale, and trembling for her hero's life.
Clothed as he stood in the fierce lion's hide,
The laden quiver o'er his shronlder tied.
(For cross the stream his bow and club were

east),
Swift he plunged in: These billows shall sH'

pass'd,
He said. nor sought where smoother waters

glide.
lBnt stemm'd the rapid dangers of the tide.
The bank he reached: Again Ihe bow he bears.
When. hark I his bride's known voice alarms

his oars:
'Nes•u=l. to thee I anil.' aloud he cries.
Vain is thy trust. be 1 timly wise.
Thou monster, double-shaped. my right set

free,
If though no rev'rence owe my fame nod me."
Swift as his words the fatal arrow flow.
The Centaur's back admits the feathered wood.
And thrueh his breast the barbed weapon

stood."

ARACHNE, (nHANGOE INTO A l'IDltR,
next startled the gaze of the sight-se(rs.
Brilliantly illuminated. this car attracted
more than ordinary attention from the crowld.
The dellcacy with which all the effects had
been wrought, and the reflections of the
lights, added much to its weird effect.

The story is well remembered. Arachne
vain-glorious of her Ingenuity In weaving and
embroidery, challenges Mner'va to a eentest
of skill In her art. The Goddess accepts the
challenge, and being enraged to see herself
out-done strikes her rival with her shuttle,
upon which Arachne hangs herself. Minerva,
touched with compassion at the fate of her
skillful rival, transforms her into a spider.
Pliny the Elder tolls us that Arachne was rhe
daughter of Idmonl a Lydian of low extrac-
tion and Invented' the art of making linen
cloths. The competition between Minerva
and herself is the foundation for the challenge
which brought about such disastrous results
to the forlorn Arachne.

In the car Arachno, now In spider form, sits
in a hugo web of filmy flnenoss, whilst Mi-
nerva, tile goddess, reclines on a throne of
blue. Her seat is of tapestry, while
Its back is formed of the ancient stretcher on
which the ancient (lames were wont to create
their wondrous designs by needle. On either
side exquisite patterns of taplstry are dis-
played by Minerva, in her royal garments, to
the envious eyes of ,oor spider-formedn
Arachne. o o

As Ovid tells us, after Arachne had, with
her magic shuttle, wrought. out the( "famed
intrigues of Jove,' "Asterla's fabled rap,',"
how Leda lay supinely pressed, while the
snowy swan sat hovering o'er her breast and.
Neptune-like, a wanton steer-.-
"This the bright goddess pnsslonately moved
With envy saw yet Inwardly approved
The scene of heavenly guilt. With haste she

tore,
Nor longer the iafront with patience bore;
A boxen shuttln Iin her hand she took,
And more than on'"e Aruchne's forehead struck.
ThIe unharppy madt, imtat entnl of 1he wrong.
IDown from a beani her injlured iorson bhurg.
When 1'allhs, pitying her wretched starte
At OIne' preveunt d and p)ronounced her fate.
'Live; but depend, vile wretch,' the goddess

cried:
'Doomed in suspense forever to be tied;
That all your race to utmost dnte of time.
May feel the vengeance and detest thi e' imnn.
Then going off she sprinkled her with juloe.
Which leaves of baneful i conite produced.
Touched with the poisonous drug her flowing

hair
Fall to the ground and lnft liar temples barn;
Her usual features vnnished from thinlr pluce;
Her body lesson'd all. but, mostl hir face;
Her slender lingers hanging on acn') sidle,
With mnny joints, the iuse of legs snppiltd:
A spider's basg the rest from whilch she gives
A thread, and still by constant weaving lives."

Irn stately show
'ritE IDAIUGrrTEI S OsmF c(i'I•ot'.

next na ppared. I'anrir()asr. Ito'rcs nid the
eldlest Aglaurot , wlit tlhe whinged 'lelsso(en-
ger M•lreury stnllding Ief'fr' thlel. In one
of Mrtrcury's flights he 'spie'd lersre, tih
most Ireaultiful daughter of (:(crsispa, in coinvi-
pnyll with hler two sisters. Inlilal(ed att lirst

ightl, with thel passion iof love', he, cir'ling,
dc(oes'uedsi anti is mnIt by Aglalsuros, thei oeldest.,
whol lie endeavori.dl i• interist in hlis siuit.

Aglauros, whoe cvident.ly had an ,vo ti tlhe
mai n chance, refused to assist M•(rie'ry unless
he lpromised t's present her with ai. larige sunm
(f mioney.

(n thll Ilot, Mecrcuryv antvan'i' toward th lie
sifsters. rnd is nmt lby tlhn c.lculing Aginnuroi.()
whilst, liiHes and ll'anslrosii s remiaiil in tiII'
iiiackgr•unl. 'lThe cotIiis alllc re l'f ithe briglht-
est cil)iors, and Iulder tiIhe gi•sli gts give t• the
grl'up a luxury if tini. thiaLt uisd's riiiiih ti tihe
I 'siuty 'if i thii desigls. ils'rse., s(inn irn agoillhlni
y'ellow nivhlio witlh purpl'e manlllt,l. is diMistin-
gisihed from her' sisters, In hier ('sp a wtay-

lig plumi o flsats idly in thewind, whilstidouit
asl if satisfaction chase lim1 ise anothlrover h'er
Ibright face. C('hapllets of flowers adornsl the
trio. settirng off nrntly lthe rich dlrsses. 'The
Intli'rvin'w is tihur ileMC'rio'd by Ovid:

"('n that day, by chlance, tihe chaste virgins
wo-ri', in thei"r prilty, cnrrying t1io sacrml off. r-
ings in )asket. crowned with flowers upon thelir
heads to ioyfil I'ttll i'. 'I he winged grcod ibe-
hollds them retulrning thenic',; lld tie d(rni4 not
shape his co,lrsr i diritly forward. bill whli•, s
rolrund in the ssmn ri irl'o. As that bird swifto t
itn speetld-the kite-onll :n=iing the 'ntrlll",
while he is ifrail, and lithe priests stand in cnu-
hers around the sauriflt,. wings hiis flight in
cirles. andl et vrnturi' not to goi far wally ,ind

grieedlly hovers aroudi (hti rth)e rct of his hopes
with waving wings: so does theanrtive (Cylirlian
god bi'nd hlis course over the Actluln towers,
and circles round in the ssame air."

M ercury miooting Aglau ros, she turned ulpon
hinl and ldemandelid gold of hirn, ai "great
weight in gold," tbefore she wloul use her good
ofiemlps, and forlhwith she repaireld t to he
ablode of Envy, dismal and fillued with l)enum-
hting cohll. and was changeda int)i a statue.

Mer'ury, in one of his flights, was sailing in
mid air whos
"The god. well pleansed, behld the pompous

show
And saw the bright procession pass below.
Then veer'd about atnd took a wheeling flight
And hover'd o'er them us a r spredilng kite
That smells the slaughter'd victims from on

high
And sails around and keeps it in her eye;
tso kept the god the virgin choir In view.
And in slow winding oircles round them flow.
Three rooms. contiguous, in a range were

placed,

The midmost by the beauteous Herse graevd.
Her virgin sisters lodged on either side,
Aglauros first the apnroaching god descrid;
And as he crossed her chamber nasked his name,
And whet his business was. and whence he

came.
"I ome," replied, the god "from heaven to

woo
Your sister, and to make an aunt of you.
I am the son nnd messenger of Jove,
My name is Mernury, my buslness love."
Sho Ftared him in the face with looks amazed.
As when she on Minerva's secret gazed.
And rsks a mighty treasure for her hire,
And till he brings it makes the god retire.

JASON AND THE GOLfDElN FcLEacE.

Sluperlriy rnmountru was the nrext subrect,
one that has becone, perhaps, more familiar
to the ordinary reader than mo•t of the
others. In tih front of the car the "brass-
hoofed hulls," from wht;,e nostrils "suilrhur-
ous flams" discharge, are soeen meekly bow-
ing to the yoke, and, under Jason's guilance,
drawing the plow whilst the hero sows ser-
penis' teetih over thie gllbe, which brings forth
a Ilhumanl cr'op. (loracrHuslydrsrrss, J.ason is
een angain in comnbat with the new-born foo-

men. "for encounter all roirpletely armed."
O(n a rich throne sits Moden, the object of
ilis qurest, and behind her the dragotn, that
never slept, sitting upon the Gtolrden FIloe.

The story of Jason, according to t he older
writers, varies considerahly, but Ovid has
glven sc a pleasing and the true starry of his
crusade.

The Argionauts, in quest of the (IGloen
Fleece, after a long voyage on the Argo, ar-
rived at (Colchis. )Eta, the king, had beeon
warned that a stranger would deprive him of
his crrwro and hiis life, and lence tie sacrlllcol
all strangers found in his dominrion. Ills
daughter, Metlonr, seoling Jasion, who came
with the Argloni.uts, fell in love with hlrr and
grave hirm romlisei of lter assistance in preserv-
ing tl•nin from the danargers tr4 whlich they worm
nxp~csdc on the conrditinll of hiII marrying hetr.
Having i'RenggedI to do so, MeFo a cnrtrthll'tctd
him lby night to the royal palace, and glav
himn ar false key by means oif whih he f ouial
t he royal treasure and rmbarked with Medea
a.nd his irrinpalniolns.

The Golde Floe-eo, the oibject olJasorn's do-
sihr, was from the rarrm •eti to I'hryxus by
his stolp-riother, anid was thie •i jeet of thle
abrlrtiol of tlh leading rlmn of (.li ean. Who-
ever wished to boar it was obliged to conlttrltl
with tulls arinl dral gons.

The first trial o(f ,la son was with the hrlls,
whichi thie poet. thus rdescribes :
"Yet Jason mirrIre rllp w• withouit concern
While on tihe advelt'rous youth lhl mOtnllrstors

Their glarling uev. and srigr Ito engagn,
Uriarndish their steel tlpp'd hiorns in thirreatn-

Ing raie.
With brnmon hoofs they beat the ground and

chlioke
Thre aminent air with clouds of dust and smoke.
Erh niainrg (Giroeetn for hirs champolIn shakes,
\ ltile bold advancos he soeen rely nmako•

Throungh ringing blasts; suol wonders magic
art

Can work when love conspires and plays his
part.

Tihe lnasive savages Ilk, staRues sitandr
While hlI their idewlaps strl',kea with soothing

hand.
To unknown yokes thenir brawny nooks they

yield,
And, like tame oxen, plough the wnndrnns field.
Ermboldoned now. on fresh attempts lie goes,
With serpents' teeth the fertile furrows sows.
The elebt fermntllng with enehAntold juline
Makes the snakes' teeth a hutannnrop produoe.
Fotr ns an infant pr's'ner to thti womb
Contented sle•rps till to pet fntilon come,
Po from tih laboring earth, no single birtlh
But ta whole troop of lusty youths rush forth."

Mede,. seeing thedanagrof her lover, sings
one of her entrancing sIongIs. and the (host are
thrown together in civil (onlli('t, and Jason is
victorious. But one mire lbLor remained for
the conqueror, and that was ti, anguish the
dragon.
"One labor more remains, and though the lanst,
In danger far F•.rm' niting all the opst.
That enterprlse by Fates lit store was kept
To make the drago n sleep that never slept.
Whose crest shoots dreadful lustre from his

jaws;
A trilin tire of forked tongues hne draws
With fangs and wings of a prodig ious sio---
Ruch was the guardian of the golden prize.
Yet him, besprinkled with Lethaen dew, o
I'he fair encnhntress Into slumber threw."o

After the tale of Jason's conquests, as a ro-
lief came. the o

0 FEAST (,F TiA(•iflUR.

The rosy god. pllthorle with the go•xl cheer
of this world, canme next, in a car drawn by
three Iopards, and, cup in hand, toslted the
bneeha tnails in his gissll yo rnllpany. 'hese bao-
chanal.lnd'i banchantra with tarnohour, trum-
pets and cymbals, attendued the gtod, adorned
with grarl•s and chaplets if vine leaves on
their t'ows.
" The vtneyards ofoTvymte engross his mare.
And, with a tbetter chtir, he fix,'s there,
When the smooth streams of clear PIactolus

roll'd.
Then undistinguished for its sands of gold.
The satyrs with the nymphs--his usual throng--
Come to salute their god. and, jovial, dance

along." o o
THIE FPrTIrVAl, tIF' iIA('t!US,

with that aged tippler Hilenus, then appoared
in view, rimountled onrl his ass., anl wrenat.hI in
ivy, enjoying a gotal time with thil I'hryginn
clo,wns. "Siliinus hla it vi int'ly blteen induil g-
ing in Ilollingetr or Jtiiderer for his fIushid
chooks and ullstl•tl*dvat 1 hlotokmtna l flretqulnt,
visits to lh' cup. Th I' Phrygians, lstal' oif
fnllinel ill hnndl, wore groupul itroui• d the rinl lIo
nurse of hiachlnUs, liloickeil with graps andul
llwers. 'l'ho fable goes--
"fRilnus only mt=s'd. for while he reeled
F. obli with age and wine abtout the feldl.
'l'hn haery drunkalrd had forgot his way,.
And to the Phrygian ci-iwns ho berPame i prey.
Who to King Mildas drag the "a pttive god,
Whilte in his ltotty into the wretoths of ivy norl.
Midas from O)rpheus had been taught his lore.
And knew thet rites of llechuns long beforeo.
lie whel in e saw him venerabie gitlst,
In honor of the god orilnaind a fost :
Ten days in 'ollrree, with 'alt continulllnl night,
Were spent In genial mirth and brisk delight.

THE tiAUtiiTEIt ti V' MINYA4,

n.dorned with cotly robles and rih atttire, fol-
loiwed. Around a tin bhi ' of IO reciati make lin
ai ttosatc' floor sit, Alcit heo atnd her I Msists, tIhe
inlpious daul ghlters of Minyvs. 

T'ie lire burn s
ntinr them, whilst. benerath the shadnow of a

ellileniln Ismrplo the staktue of thlir father
looks dolwn. Alcit.hne, dlisdlailning toi attend
thl' fneast, orldereld bIy the prinest i honor, of
Ilhcchuis, sits at thet tatble, 'engagitl ill paint-
ing; whilst one of hir sist'rs plyes the Rhtuttle,
anothetr combs Irh' lei'y wool, w and the oit hIr
is engiged with her intxill. 'lTheir history
tells uis
"Yet still Ah'ittno pervnrs" remain'
Andl Thin'hus still and noil hIls trita dietlains;
Tio rshl and mritlly othlt she hill him prove
fli•Railn a, god. nor owns the son of Jove;
1lor stitrs, to', ii itinilrntins ngret',
Faithful assliatie in impiity

t + i + ., , + .

"l''tt Minyns' danghters, whiln thi •ho ritns w're
tunid.

At ihomrn impertinently busy stayed;
'l'ih ir wirked titsk• thtiy ply with varions art.
Andi thr uglih ithe Itoin thell lidllg ilsuitlo dart.
O(r at the firno to tlmb l he wool they standOr twirl the tpindlt with it dixterous hand:
Galliv thitmsielves they forgo theli g iltlu s in
Th-lr maidsil, whlo share tih labor aind the sin.'

'rthe nexit canr sholiws the resulll of tilis risno-
hdlioner(-, Io the oult'lres of the pri'sft of liacchults,
for we rnowi seo tthit

TRANIiFOnMATION oF' TIlE sIsTcRa, INTO IATI'.

The sanme Oiictur' its before is shownvi, toit
tho surroniiicngs atrite chanIi'dc. IThlie tni'tlte
of Mitis ya has falltnt whilst lurid lanmt's
Ilck iupi abuit, its columnti. The dlistau is
changed ti, ivy. and a.rnutnltl thl Ithlln the
grultl sitndls forti.h its tendril , whilst t lh pur-
I'lcd fruit, in glowing clustlrs, is siettttri'd
sbout. Al+lthota nI,! hter sist,+rs, ae hats. IoOk
on tthe' ruini, whilst in their front "figtur.d
lions roar." Ovitl sings:

"Bllut. Minyas' dauglhtrs still their tasks pur-
suo--

To wi,:kt nesen m ost obstinately trut.
At iacthus still thity laugh, when all trounu
Unseen the.itimbrels hoarse were heard to

sound. o o
Raffron and myrth their fr grant odors shod.
And now the preso•lt diy t.hy driead.
Strange to relate! Heor ivy first, was sRon; o
Along thle distaff crept the wondrous green.
Then sttlldden springing vines beogn to bloom.
And the soft tendrils curl'l mrounil the loom.
Whileo purple lnusturs. datngling from on high.
'ringed the wrought purple with a sncond doe.
To dark recesses thlie dire sight to shun,
Hwllt the pale sisters in eonfnision run.
Their arms were lost in pinions as they fled.
And suhilo films each elsnder limb o'eurtrorad.
Their nitered forms their senses soon revealed;
Their forms how altered darkness still con-

cealed. o
Olose Rto the roof each, wondering, upward

springs.
Borne on unknown, transparent, plumeloss

wings.
They strove for words; their little bodies

found

Wo words, bat murmured In a fainting' ound.
In towns, not woods, the sooty bats delIsft,
And never till the dusk begin their flight.

In stately pile, with all the tasteful de'orn-
tions of ancient art, next came the palace of
Ciroo, in front of which were grouped

ULTFlRE AND HI3 COMPIANIOIN5.

Ulysses having remained some time at thw"
court of Circe after lie and his tompamlons
wore thrown on her shores,the latter partook
of a feast she gave, and were changed into
swine when tasting (f Ciree'Smagic cup. When
Ulysses heard of their misfortuno he set out
to release them from their toils or to share
their fate. Meeting Hermes he received
a plant called Moly, which was potent
against Circe'e magic. Arrlting at the temple
of the queen she offered him the medleatelI
cup, and he partook freely, and thinking it
had produced its usual effects, Circe struck
hirm with her wand and bade him join his swin-
ish companions in the sty.

Ulysses drew his sword and defied her,
when, terriied, she restored his companlons
to their original formu.

In the tableau given by Comus, Ulysses
stands confronting Circe, who has just risen
from her throne, whilst behind the hero are
grouped his hog-headetl compatriots.

On either side of the queen gorgon-eyed
dragons recline, their scaly necks glistening
in the light.

"She is sitting in a bleautiful alcove on her
wonted throne and clad in a splendid robe.
Over it she is arrayed in a garment of gold
tissue."

Illuminated as was thb, car, It presented an
interesting study in its details. The arehitec-
ture of Circ•'s throne, the richness of the cos-
tumes and the moral of the story made It
mrost entertaining, as well as instruoctive. As
Ulysses passed on we next beheld

DAPHNE CHANOiD INTO A LAUREL.

The daughter of the river Poneus stands oh
a bank, her lower limbs covered with bark
whilst from her arls and head sprout out
laurel leaves. Near by il Cupid, who has done
his work with Apolio. The god has pursued
her to tile lbrink in hil passionate love, and
thou she stop.s to eali uponL the water gxils for
aid as she, with extended arm, chides her pur-
suer. Nymphs in beautiful dress added to
the seine their chnrnis. Apollo, alter having
been pierced with Cupid's dart, gives chase to
I)aphne,, into whoie breast the archer had
sent his leaden shlaft, creating a repugnance
to desire.
"4hli heard not half, so furiously she flies,
And on tier ear the, imperfeot a' cnt. dies.
Fear gave her wings. n1ail as shile fl.l, tile wind
IlnerllFing, spread h-r flowi ng hair heihlind--
As when the impatient greyhound slipped

frrom) far
Bl)nlll o'er the globe to course the fearful

hire.
Rhne i, her eaood does siall her safety lay.
And he. with double speel., pursues the prey.
He gathers grolUnd upon her in lhe chase,
Now brenthes upon htier hair with nearer pane
And jist is fastnnlug on the wish'd embrace.
The nymrph igrew va,,. and iI a miortal Iright
Spent with the labor of so long a flight,
And now despalring. east a mourlnful look
Upon the s'rearus of her niaternal brook."

She ploads for aid to the water godls as she
reallhl's t he river, while. the god Ap,,ll is in hot
pursuit, and p laOtds tnt t her form be changed.
As the fable gwes

"A filmy rind about her body grows,
Her hair ito leaves, iher arms extend to boughs,
Thie nmph is all Into a Iluretl gtne.
The snmoothno of tiher skin remlains alone;
Yet. 'lhoebus ioves her still, and( cm ltug round
I•er bole his arms some little warmth he found."
"The tree still panted In the unflnished part.
Not wholly vegetative, and hnaved her heart."

THE sArclRFI('E OF ANIUS
followed1. Orimn warriors stood in the fore-
groeund airmedl cap-a-pie, surrounding the bull,
which wats bldecked with a wresath about its
neck. Behind tl atxl th high priest of Jupiter,
neoar n i altuar. froml whnce in luritl light the
fire burned. lBenatth a ri'ch temple stood the
statu, of Apollo, whOelel'cre't form,with sceptre
in hand, looklel tlown upon tih sacritice. the
priest, with naked arm, hiold forit the sacri-
licial knife, awaiting the moment for the aw-
full cerllemony to begin.

According tIo Virgil, Anilus was the King of
Iiolos andt priest to Apollo. 1He was a dle-
seen•tlant of Ciad musl, and hadl three daughters,
who, through their devotions, brought many
prlesents tO th temple of Apollo. 'This was
orn of the most finished pictures of the
night's pagelant. The flanles fronl the altar's
lire, tilhe stately grace of the priest, and the
tout enurmhble ma.do it nmost plclturesqut.e.

Following camie, in the glare of colored
iu htus.

(,OiHPHtIUS IN TIADEEH

Fullf th of th we hows of the, world be-
low, illl lit up now and again by the
fearful flamrnesr. (Irplhous appeared on his do-
rie~tlt into the valley of tire shadr(l in cunrch

of his wife Eorydico. a. tlronLn, one about
which the lire Irurl•l, the guardian of hell sat
with his queen, whilst in tlie foregroulnd ''an-
talus unthirsty views the rive'r, arld Ixion on
his wheel his re.ist. The vultlure c(•arlled
with the s1lden prillosenc('e attelnds, and tihe
Belides thlii' toil btrIran. Slyyphus tejases
his labor with the stone whilst Orpheus

arhkes Iris •otrly. 'The thrlione of the god of
darkncess was of dioIs•t black, ornanllit4ed
with stars and rl t hies sider sat his queen.

''The old books tll s that Orpheu~ his
skill in music oltalired f•rio• Pluto tIhe resto-
ration of lis wife. Euirydice, on condition of
his not lookinig tlhinid thim while in 111h
realms below ail until he had arrivied in the
ilpp' regions. (liirpheous, howrvr'r, forgot his
)romisets and turned tsi gillziie poI)lI his long
Iost wife. who inslintly is list in air. Ovid

in his verse sings:
"Thus while the bard melodiously complains,
And to his Ivl• arrt'rords his voi'al strains.
The viry bloodless shaldes attintion ki•'erp.
And srilent ie orrn tllnpassiirlonat. to Wrisp.
1',1n Tannta Iit I flood unthirsty views.
Nor lli.e th, strri,n. l(nor litr llthe tI reaiIm pursues.
lxin's wonldring whoil its whirl susrernds,.
And thel voracioull vultullre c'hlrmdrrl at.todts.
No ruorr itrhr Ilenlide- tiheir t 11 hrmonan.
And Sisyphuts, rertliund, sits listening on his

WVith a Iflood of rmusic 'm•rrne tho t.ablearu of

SYRINX ('HAN(rEr INTO REiErIS.

SHrinx, at nymph of Arcadia, rfter a long
chase, Ieirig from P'an. Pan ar rives iit, thie
spot in Iis cIhllia' of Syrinx, wliho, it orrdgr to
reletase hierseif fronrm 1ie iii pirtuinities of the
god, is rausforlnedl into a raild.
'th t ipietreas prosenta'iu shows Syrinx neat

thli river alnk, inear which lr.re growirng water
liiies'. lust ,behiil tlhree nrilliphll , following,
arttuld

T''Iir, chase Is unfor•tnllatto to th•e gorl, for
yrinx' lr Ihis rineIr thpproai h lllli liririges to ai

r le, awl fromt hor shoulders and net her l sImb
thlie riuls shuKit forth. ln, nit ti be ouitdlone',
forIis i l Ip' of tlih r"' l-., with w ichh Iii
mriak•s lthe liirlic which iha tgiveli h irli slh

ITin u'rine was rmrst, artiis r tidially griotten ll,
and sh iwii t i nt' 'I f il- it. i • itin •irt rs. As
Ovil gives it, s•plikiiig of Il'r' nrlv• lcii's,
"hut wn•i l he Filh hlign she took hrr ilight.
i•o swift shr' wans ailrmly o t of i i giht,

Nor ' hsi i- r tri t t-ii •l t hin < i i th. t n god
tlilt t I nt her i lt s'i tol" lt i 'd -gr il ,n orl.
'ITihirn by ni r vii. triv r tiiur l i and tried lforl rrr
IReli r fromu wiater nlyiphr her praiyers In-

ilor),.
Now wiilo thle arnrnus giod with ;popndry entcs
J.ist tihoigrht t o trirll herr ' in a l rl t ll rieillrinll.
Ie hftll; •ris ltrms with ril, dse, inow ri•sing on the

Anril while •i sigh his ill siie.rss to fltnd
'1h i" tend"r iant a wore shaken tby the winld."

ln l.he r long line thin charming
,r:INO iN ITA 1lES

rnet't app,,nr' d, arra;i'ell iin nil thn ,ctraiuty of at
gortird t'•s. Ih'hind, I he fuit'es ill fnrr'nliv wild

thlrt'ntt'ioed the irild yedl g 'oddess, wlil.t, te-
hindl li rocks hurgi'r, thirst ali.il terror
lioik•ld ol with hlio lshaot et''es. lirlow, tih
shudt's, fro)mi their dhiiik abodle, artrose, rldding
their gloomiry countentsnies to the liobscuren
siel. lun, to a icloud of light, stands, a
eol.r sipectatxor of ti-e seen', whi/ist a huge
cauldron, iribbling fronm the fire hb'eati,
smniis forth ikn steamn. Following this tableau
caine

('AD"rMTS AND IiEFRMIONE.
()n a, rok sait ('rmus, with his wife trans-

formend into a serpenit. On ithe nether sidle of
tihe river were two warriors one armrned with
a spear, the other wit Ih his ibow. Around the
rokl, oin tha niother sine, t lIh a fires of ffladesu
raged, while (Cadlmus, on the other hank, his
spourse eombraced, Weary witti toil and illfirl
with ago, h• retired to Illyricum.

lThe poet tells us: 0

"The husband serpent showed le still had
thought,

With wont'd fonlness ann embrae he soniught.
Played round her neck in many a harmless

twist,
And kiss'd that bosom which, a man, he kissed.
iThe lookers on (for lookers on there were).

Shoek'd at the sight, half died away with fear,"
'The transformation was again renewed
And like the husband changed the wife they

viewed.
Both serpents now with fold involved in fold
To the next covert amicably rolled."

,

As soon as UJadmus had disappeared the
gorgeous picture of

MEDAR
was presentld. This ear was one of the most
beautiful features of the procession. Tmohln
seated on an oriental throne reviews his
guests. In front stands the barber who told
the story of Midas having been adorned with
assesm' ears, ani tile finger is pointed in derl-
sio at the wealthy god. Midas, with his
asinine appendages, lounges beneath the
throne while Pan and Apollo contest with

"For where Tmolus rears his shady brow.
And from hfs elliff surveys the seas below:
In his descent by Bardls. bounded here
By the small confines Co I-f•ypeta, there
Pan to the nymphs hi frolic ditties played,
Tuning hiil reeds beneath the checkered shade.
The nymphs are pleased with boasting sylvan

plays,
And PIeak with sllght of grnet Apollo's lays.
l'molus was arbiter: the boaster still
Accep

1
• the trial with unequial skill.

The venerable jladge was seated high
On his own hill, that seemed to touch the sky."

After the contest Midas was dissatistled
with the judgment of 'rmolus, and being
charmed with Psu's barbaric-notes, thereupon
"The lyric god who thourht his untuned ear
Deserved but ill a human form to wear,
Of that deprives him and suppDles the place
With some more fit and of an ampler space,
Fixed on his noddle an unseemly iair,
Flagging and large and full of whitish hair."
c(losing the proc(esion, and a crown to the

brilliant display, came
IESq('ULAPIiTl IN APOIbl[lo', TEM'PIrE.

High on a pedestal Apollo stood, whilst
just in front, attended by priests, stood IAeu-
lapis in the form of a serpent. In the fore-
ground, petitioning the serpent, was the delo-
gation from Ieome, and In the blactground
stood the gauntl figure of the Plague.
From altars burned with lurid light the

sacret tires, pre•initing to the scenell ain effect,-
lye appe'arnnce. As a. work of real art this car
was worthy of more attention than could pos-
sibly be given to it by the masses as it passed
alfong. In Ianels around the lower part, be-
low the figures, were painted with a neat
touch groups of satvrs and nymphs repro-
sen ting scomnes from Ovid.

The sceno of the tailehu is taken when a
delegation from plagu e-stricken Itome ar-
rives at the terf•mle (f Apollo, In order to in-
voke the aid of ,Esculapius to rid their city of
the pest.
"Soarce thetr aseonding prayers had reached

the sky.
To the serpeintlne god erected high.
Froerun Ing hsi lhgs his approneh confessed.
Braght shone his golden scales and waved his

lofty ere t."
"ThI trembling altar his appearance spoke,
The marble flucr, the glittering ceiling shook.
The doors were rooked, the statue seemed to

nod.
And all the fabric owned tIh present god."

AT THE BALL.

New Orleans never sent forth such an array
of beauty as on Inst evening. Long before Co-
mus had started on his tour the neighborhood
of the New Opera House showed manifest evi-
dances of something unusual. Carriage after
carriage tle posited its freight of beauty at the
entrance. (inzelle-eved brunettes, radiant in
the exeitement of the show, vied with their ri-
vals. the violets of human nature. Languish-
ing eyes with drooping lids. roy blue orbs re-
splendent in their wealth of beauty, saded
their charms to the corbeillo of roses at the
Opera HoIsre.
All the old ihabitues of the Opera House agree

In saying that they have never seen the Hall as
crowded as it was last night. The semicirqle of
box, s in the amphitheatre was the realizatlon
of a dream of bhautilul women, and it pained
manry a chivalrous heart there to see many fair
ones obliged to stand for lack of sitting room.

THE FIRST TABLEAU.
Whilst expectant eyes were anxiously await-

ing the rising of the curtain the first tableau
was opened to their gaze. The scene repre-
sented was the transformation of Ovid.

At the ap,'x was shown the contest between
Juno and Venus, whilst below, ranged ab-,ut,
stood Alcithoo and her sisters as changed into
bats. Jupiter was on the right and Cadmus
was on the left. On either side stood the two
sisters of IPhaeton, transformed into poplars.
and below the drowsy god Bacchus reeled in
extatie oblivion. In the foreground Circe ap-
peared, whilst Ulysses end his swinish com-
panions awaited the order from Jove. On the
right the Lycian frogs appeared. and just be-
fore them Dlapihne, now a Laurel. and Apollo.

'rTHE rECOND TAHLtAU
was the crowning work of the i(rewe. It was
entitled ' Ovid receiving the sianction of the
gods,." I'helburs standing In tlhe Palace of the
tun suirmonlilted tho picture. B'low, in the

centre. wt Olvidl. with Poetry on his right and
Farme on his left. Comeus reclined in fri•t.
wearied with his Inabors and resting at easein
his cloud-capped couch. About were grou•d
the figures that hadl made the night so jovill,
each in its approlriate place. The scene w
one seldom to be wiPnessed. In its pictu -
ei(uoiness and effctltit was one of. If not the most,
happy of the Krewa's efforts. At midnight the
bell sollndrtd and mtysteriourly tihe Krewe dis-
atipeared, whilst the merrie dalnce was kept uo
so into in tihe night that the writer had to leave
so that the paper could go to press.

CARNIVAL BREVITIF.A

•rray maskers were not nas numerous as In
past years.

Harring wind and dust.. yesteriday was lovely
spring weather.

Never were the hnalonies on Canal street so
crowded as yesterday.

The "weflle" man reaped a goodly number of
nickels from lovers (of the sweets.

An enterprising tobaeco man was out in a
wrlgon throwing packages of toba•cot among
the crowd.

Hix boys n•niioo(sa tdhrneselves undler Cl(ay's
coat-tnils to get a htter view of the "t ,ex"

I'romisnlllous makers k atl ilvndrt.ising vans
wern rnot alloltwed in the procesasion, but they
followed it.

After 9 o''lto'k i largo neum'r of maskers
'auhl tie sn on on the st.reots, wending their way
to the b lis.

What the itarkies seemed to ndlmtre most in
Rex'F procr'Fsiorn wan thir switch-tail of Troy's
wooden horse.
lien Broe. A Co.'s storn, on Camp stroeet.. was

brilliantly illuminated with one hundred ltghts
running the full length of the building.

A crowd of promislnols mankers- followed
thle piro)e stlon, srnme rf them so grote'oslquely
atrtir'd as to provoke iniversalr mnrriment.

Thterit was ,i jat of carts and na rrrngRs ion
G(ravier./ near Cla.rlnrl•,ltr, and fully lltifn min-
ute'r eaipsied before the street, was cltar ld.

A gr.ent many reslrlnts of the Tihird litstrit't
tihe I to walk uip to (.s. at street tist night, all
'Ilrs Irting irr,wdlnel with eaiger sight- sers.

Thore are rot so a in-ny "rigger" maskters out
this your. pirrbutblly i l kini uit Is teiir, ,ar' at the
pr:•int ntirm'. al tmgging thit risc n in prie .
Thi n i-lr , n's pnrLvnn , ltx'a r-''re, tion lanl d

patll nt, ani tihr disiplay of the TistH k l(rmwe,
h'iI1 makei an l'llto in thie hi,'tory rof New

ThI ft•wiriinrt htrirannri l who. with drawn
s,'inr•'tmr. 'har•rg'lt so gallantliv oll the crowd on
tht lehrr r win rlr, x arriv•od' . Was not s•n agai n
yi'sterdimy.

Ca=tsidv's i•al mnker's o Dnil•ishrnent andI
alatlh I& Lira's wIre h (nrlc mnely lstluoninat.d

with (;hlnea larnt•.rns and .olored globes of
blue a'll red.

When the different ears of nlex's pageant fllpd
past tt.e (crescent H ll ir. t •tiir e nllIr ts were
piltei•d with a shrower of bonbons from ladies
standing onf the ga•liiery.

The I pIllma ran who itrIar:rol the trw'k for the
irirmrosiori in 1falp street, near C(anal. used a
Ii'atvy 0Owhitrl with wonlerful f tntiss. It is

supp11,sed lie kniw who ie was hitting.
Th lip ine i ligts which bronght out In horl

relief the gracefully 'rand pillars of ttir lit.
Charles liote• were nolrticed with cormmlndtit ory
gtanit'nes by the thoulsartrlls who thronged Bt.
Uhtarres street.
Canal street was as bright as in daylight when

C mui is' pageant pa•se'd. It wais a nrvel sight
whmn the rr;al rium light sauddenlr y revealed the
d•ense array of facen piorilfn from every window.

orllery, nook and corner of the broad thorough-
fare.

The illuminattons last night in honor of
Comrs were splndid. The I'i-kwlek Club.
New Orlenns (Crib. Bopton C lh. Morernr's res-
t. i rant. Fruekericksrrr & flarte's drug sttrre,
Danlgers'. Hlimeus', Ltlliinth l's, and a great
nlrnoer of stores and r

ie
sideItni"i along the

route of the pagiant, were handsomely illaum-
natedl.

The glowing arch of radiannce whlch dilsplayed
the oligint arrhitecturo of the City Hall front
was enslderurd in tbho light of an official tribute
to the deity of popular pleasure and orderly
levity. which had peacefully usurped the high
places of legal rectitude and munleipal aus-
terity. Thu authority thus usurped was nont
abused, as subsequent everts proved.

IPLEASURE AND BUSINESS

Combined.

It is wtfl sincere PLEASURE that
we call attention to our BUSINESS,
which we have founded on such a basil
that all who do BUSINESS with us find,
instead of their shopping having been an
Irksome task, It was, in reality, a great
PLEASURE.

A very few words will set this forth
clearly, as it is simplicity fiself:.........

W e deal only in .........................

.......... resh First Class Doods,
WE MARK THE PRICES IN............

.................... P I FIURES,
FROM WHIWIH THERE IS .............

....................... NO DEIATIOL.
WE A R ENABLED BY ...................

.....Vry, Very ight Expenses,
TO ELL ON T E ........................

..Closest Sort of Profits,
AND DO SO IN PREFERENECI.........
TO LETTINU THE STOCK ..............

........... ...ET SHOP-WORN,
THROU(GH AN INSANE .............
DESIRE TO GET........................

... ....RICH ON HlfiH PRICES.
WE DO NOT RETAIN ....................
EMP'LOYEES UN LESS THEY ARE.......

Polite and Attentive to All.

OUR PR tIN(PAI, .......................

DEFL RTMENTS ARE : .................

- - -Silks, Dress Goods, Do-
- - -mestics, Linens, House-
- - -keeping Goods, White
- - -Goods, Flannels, Cloths,
- - -Shawls, Skirts, Under-
- - -wear, Embroideries,
- - -Laces, Hosiery, Hand-
S- -kerchiefs, Veilings,
S- -Gloves, Parasols, Neck-

- - -wear, Fans, Corsets,
-- -Paniers, Fancy Goods,
-- -Trimmings, Notions,
--- Etc., Etc.--------

EACH DEPARTMENT ....................
...... Is supplied with the LATEST NOV-
...... ELTIES as soon as they appear, and
...... as certain articles become POPU-

.. LAR and PLENTIFUL, the prices
...... are reduced in proportion to in-
...... creased sales.

PARTIES RESIDING ....................
...... distant from NEW ORLEANS can
...... send to us for SAMPLES, which
...... will be cheerfully sent, make their
...... selections and get the goods just as
...... cheap as if purchases were made
...... IN PROPIRIA PERSONE.

WE PAY TiE FREIGHIIT..............
...... on all orders exceeding TEN (10)
..... dollars, and will procure for our

...... patrons, articles outside of our line,

...... as a matter of accommodation.

.H. ADAMS & BRO.,
--DEALERS IN---

FRESH FIRST-CLASS

DRY GOODS,
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

-AT-

REASONABLE RATES,

594 MAIGZINE ST., DX(IV.
4 doors above at. Andrew street,

NEW ORLEANS.
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